Philadelphia Code 9-633 – Prohibiting e-cigarette sales to minors – April 2014

1. What is required of businesses that sell e-cigarettes?

Philadelphia retailers may not sell e-cigarettes or accessories (refill cartridges, batteries, vaporizers/atomizers) to youth under 18 years of-age. E-cigarettes include all electronic smoking devices, such as e-cigs, e-hookahs, and vape pens. The law goes into effect immediately.

Clerks must ask for official photo ID from anyone who looks under age 27 years. E-cigarettes must be stored and displayed behind the counter or in a locked cabinet. They must be sold in their original packaging. Stores selling e-cigarettes must post a sign stating that e-cigarette sales to minors are illegal, and they must obtain a tobacco retail permit from the Philadelphia Department of Public Health. Sample signs and permits will be available at http://www.phila.gov/health/permitsForms.html.

2. What will this law accomplish?

This law will prevent youth from purchasing e-cigarettes, refill cartridges, and other e-cigarette accessories. This will protect kids from the potential harms of e-cigarette use, and help prevent youth from becoming addicted to nicotine. Currently, e-cigarettes are unregulated at the federal level. They often contain nicotine and other harmful chemicals, and e-cigarette liquid is available with candy and fruit flavorings that are appealing to kids. E-cigarette use among youth in the U.S. has doubled in the past few years, and may serve as a gateway to use of conventional cigarettes.

3. How will this law be enforced?

The Philadelphia Department of Public Health (PDPH) will use the same process it uses to investigate cigarettes sales to minors. PDPH will educate businesses through fact sheets, online presentations, press releases, and communications to business associations.

Undercover youth (under the age of 18 with valid photo ID) will be sent to stores to attempt to purchase e-cigarettes. (They will be accompanied by adult chaperones.) If they are able to purchase an e-cigarette, they tag and label the product and complete a survey documenting the purchase. This information is then shared with PDPH’s Environmental Health Services unit to issue tickets. In the last 3 years, this process has led to a 30% decrease in tobacco sales to minors.

4. What happens if businesses do not comply?

PDPH will issue tickets of $250 if businesses are found to have sold an e-cigarette to a minor. Businesses may also receive additional fines for not checking ID ($250), selling an e-cigarette out of its original packaging ($250), not having appropriate signage ($250), or not having a tobacco retail permit ($75). If a business receives three separate violations in 2 years, the City can cease its business activities for 48 hours or more. If a business believes it has been ticketed inappropriately, an appeal can be issued with City’s Office of Administrative Review.